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Fîrst Seutlement of Three Rivers (Georgetown.)

MFHAT tongile of lanld forlîîtd by the confluexîce of the

T Bruduielle and M.,onitagne Rivers, and inarked on unr inaps

as Brudenieil point, xvas the site dm-sen for the beadquarters of a

fishing Comnpany which commîenced îts, olc.toi iii 1732. The

streamis and the headland were, at that tinie, alike nauîeless.

Nature there presented herseif in the ntgldwîdness created

by centuries of license. A dense wo(xilanid, domvn to the water's,

edge occupied every spot where a tree could grow, and stretclied

back into the interior of the counitrx further than the eye could

reach. No interference on the part of miai lad checked the

luxury of growth or reinoved the decaY of ages. The tracks

wvhich here and there threaded the iintricacies of the forest, were
those of wild aniniais, xiot of mxen. In the siunîniier of 1 732,

however, this sceie of solitude was inivadcd, and its stillies

bro'ken by the noise of labor. On the tonigue of land nxientioned

above, meni toiled busily1, and their eagerly plied axes, aud the

crashi of falling trecs, awoke tnnwonited echoes iu the surrouniding

wilderness. 'France hiad granted a charter to a coiipany , who

liad it in purpose to carry on fisinig operatîons along the eastern
shiore of the Island, Grants of land for tillage and the erectioni

of the buildigs inecessarv to carrv on the enterprise were eni-
bodied lu the charter. The site for the prîicipal establisliiet
xvas choseix with a good deal of w'isdoni. It w~as the lieadlaiid on
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which. we have seen the workmnen commence the first iliroad that

had ever been nmade on the primeval forest. Three well-stored

ships had arrived from France and anchored in the sheltered

roadstead, bearing hardy Breton fishermen, and skilled artisans

to iniaugurate a new colony, to, nake wealth for their shareholders

ini the counting rooms of Bourdeaux and St. Malo.

DeRoina, the Director of this new company belonged to the

former city. The character of this nman has been drawni by

several of bis contemporaries who were on a footing of intimacy

%vith him during bis residence on the Island, and aithough the

portraits mav differ in some lines and tints, they agree sufflciently

to enable us to divine what manner of man le was.

Trained in the counting-room, his mind had received so

severe a mercantile bent, that sclemes and projects of traffie

were its constant food. Some of these created strange misgiviflgs

among the shareholders of the company, as to the mental con-

dition of their Director. He proposed, for instance, to establisl

a brewery at Trois Rivieres, in order to brew beer f rom the

excellent barley that grew upon lis cleared lands. Thle beer le

intended to dispose of in the markets of the Frendch West India

Islands, and carry back to lis settlement the sugars and coffees

of Martinique. In furtherance of this project, le asked the

Company to, send him bottle-makers from France. The share-

holders did not see fit to comply with this request, but they drew

unwarrantable inferences from its proposai.

DeRoma, withal, was a mnan of unfiagging energy, quick

apprelension, and ready action. On account of these qualities,

the company chose hilm as the manager of an enterprise for

making money, forgetting the while 'that these qualities in mior-

tais are frequently found in a setting of sudh delicacy, that rough

treatment scatters the gemns. Zeal for the company's interests

undoubtedly possessed De Roma iii a leroic degree ; but it was

fatal that this zeal far outstripped the efforts which the company

xvas willing to inake for its own advantage. The shareholders,

lu fact, lagged irresolutely behind their manager. If, however,

De Roma saw visions and dreamed dreams, hie nevertleless

struggled nianfully with realities. Aniong the busy workmelp,

whom we have seen wrestling with the rugged wilderness on
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that uuniianied beadland, De Roina wvas foremnost. lie toiled, lie
plainned, lie superintended. luactivitv wvas no part of bis char-
acter. His braîn teemed witlî pr(>jects, wvbîcl bis band \was
readv to carry out. But the fires -wbicl fed tbese strenuous
exertions for the good and tbe useful, waried at the saine tinme
into action other propeiîsities, w~hieli sadly uliarred bis work.
His projects were drawn out by bis owni biaud to the iuuitest
detail, and w'ere regarded by lii in as perfect iin finish. Suggestion
or criticism lie iîiterprete(I inito personial bostility. To differ
fromi Iinii \vas to iincur bis~ severe (lispleasure :and it înattered
little whetber the difference regarded tbe site of a building or
the establishmient of a nexv fishing station, the uxieasuire of bis
eninity was alway s fulhl and heaped nip. Tbe life of a Director
hiad for hïm nîo trifles that could bt sneered at. The sligbtest
check appeared to bis excitable nature the violence of persýcu-
tion, and the invasion of the cbarered rigbts of bis oinpanN *Straightway lus feelings founid vent ini Iengtliv coniîmunicatLionis
of indignant expostulation and litter invective, w bicli lie sent to
every one fromi wbomi either redress or syinpathy xnîiglt be
evoked. Kind as lie was to bis subordinates, andI lîonest as lie
was ini ail] bis dealings, thiere raii throuigh is character a caustie
velu, which appeared at tinies to court contradiction and invite
hiostilities. H1e seemed iindeed to enjoy the exciteient of alter-
cation, and to revel lui the luxurv of proving lîniiscîf a persecute(l
inan. To follow an establishied routine wvas a species of slavery
lie nleyer could brook. Late ini life lie received an appointmnent
tluroughi Captaîn Hocquart ini the Commissariat Departuneut.
Scarcely, however, was lie inistalled, Mien lie set about changing
the mnetbods of keeping the accounts to suit bis owiî falicy, and
mnanaged thus iii an ilicrediîbly short tinie to itrodnce ixîto tlie
business sucli confuision, that new books biad to lie opeiied iii
order to get clear of luis inîprovenueîîts. These, bowever, were
but the foibles of a man i nost thoroughly versed iii mercantile
)usîiiess, and if they acted to bis (letrinient more sharply thani
the foibles of other menu are wont, it was because lie tithier could
îlot or would îlot, as nîuchi as other mnen, strive to conceal, thenu.
De Ronia, the director of a miercantile conupany, hewving downl
the forest and erecting w'ell-plainned residences and offices for
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hirnself and bis workmen, on that lonelv headland, wýas exactly

ini the position where his talents could shine to advanitage. And

sucli was his energy, and so rnasterly his tact in pushing worl,

home to its completion, that according to the testîiony of men

who watched carefully ail lis doings, he developed the resources

of the Island more in one year than the cornpany of St. Pierre

had done in ail the years it had borne sway.

Meanwile, tlirough the hot summer nionths with unflaggitig

vigor, tbe work went on, and iii the late autumu, wvhen the*

woods were stili shiedding their leaves, the headland presented a

cbanged aspect. From a considerable tract the forest had dis-

appeared, and three solidly-built dwelling-1ou.ses, capable of

accoxnmodatiiig aIl the servants of the conhpany, aîîd a spacious

warebouse, where provisions and other necessaries were stored,

rose up-the first hunian habitations by these nameless streams.

Nor were the zeal and eniergy of De Roma confined to Trois

Rivieres. The venture to the Indies was not crowned wîth the

success which its projector anticipated, and the shareholders of

the cornpany in France wvere violent lu their condemnation of

tbe enterprise. As an attenipt to establish mercantile intercourse

between colonies. of the same nation, in need of each other' s

products, it was pronounced encouraging by men well versed in

snch matters, and fully conversant with ail the circuinstances.

But trading coxupanies in those days were apt to, regard as wasted

what did not yield iinimediate profit, and to chafe at the slow

growth of legitimate trade.

There cau be little doubt but that the project of De Roma,

as miuutely described by himself, contemplated nothing short of

making this establishmxent at Trois Rivieres the emporiuml of

trade on the Island. Frontx i were to issne ail the supplies that

fishermen might ueed, and into it, in paymnent, was to corne the

fsh caught by the fishermen. It was a mercantile arrangement

that looked fair and advantageous to both the parties coucerned.

As things then were, the project was an undoubted boon to the

Island, and received tlue warrn support of the Goverumeut

officiaIs.
11, commiting his plans to paper, there is nothiug on which

D)e Roma lays such stress as ecouomy. And what he inculcated
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hie practis~ed. Hie founid tise for the -stuînip' lie dug froin the
eirtlî, anîd the 11mib, lie eut froin the felled tintur. Nnîlîiiig
xva- xvasted. Mlass~'es, sugar, coffee and rinii, lie calcuilated( on1
receiviiig frontî thie \Ve-,t liffdies. iii b rter for fisli, beer anîd
tinuber. Flouir, lx.as and l>en(%cold( bs. obtaid froiniCnd
and lus owîi cultivated ar-.Sait' and tIR applimuces îne.ed
for fisliermieni lie intended 1,, inport froin France, It i', no un-
ljkely conijectuire that thi', (Iistributtîioi of t rade miet scanit approx ai
ainoiîg the ciaiv.shareiiolers in Fraiiceý, w~ho îîrolbi bc-
hield soflie of thecir ownl exlî>cetation)ls impaired bv sucb arirange-
niieuts. If tlie director could have estai)isiiedl hi' coîimmercial
projeet in ail the branches lic eved there is little doifbt but
that tlie Ilard' s resources wouild have deveh>pted rapidlyý
Ilanipered as lie was by a yet imeonifflete o)rgai/aztiouil and the(
clainors of dissatisfied sharcholders, lie nniae,îevertheiess'
in two successive v'ears of searcity, to relieve bvý lu'. imiip(irtatinui.
the wants of the distressed fislierini.

The nututterîings of discontent froin France, aithouigli gaini ng
in volume and iiiteîisity, yet failed to lesseni the eiiergv of the
intrepid direetor. Hie \x»s roused but not îuitinmiidated. I)urimig
the wiiiters of 1732 and 1733, buiovant with confidence in the
sounidness of luîs plans, lie vigorotisly piislietl for-ward operatioxîs
on Brudeneli Point in order to make the establishmnelit thiere
worthy of the higli positiomn lie liad assigned it lu Iis' schmemnv of
conmnerce. Neithier did he forget, iii the inidst of lis Labors1 to
reply t<) queruilous sliareliolders in St. 'Malo and La Roclîclie,
who never seemned to weary in thecir efforts ho thwvart lii. iiI
order, if possible, to silenîce these oppotieuts, lie drei\ up a1 de-
tailed aceoulit of ail the works he liad uîidertakeîi 01 the( lsiland,
the rnethods by which they hiad beemi acconmplislued, and t1ie enîds
they were expected to serve. Thus it lbas couic to pass that the
self vindieation of a provokzed official, beconies ini our dlay a valu-
able historical documnt, mnîutely descrîbïiig the flrst extenîsive
settiement on the Easternî shore of the Ilanîd.
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When Grandniama was Younig-An Incident-

BV W. H. M.

'rT is full seventy-five years since grandmaina mwas youtig, and

for twenty years the quiet days and sulent iîglits have hung

<)ver lier grave ini the IlAnderson'' Presbyteriafl Church of

Frenchi River, New London, where she sleeps, with grandfather,

ini the Iast long sleep. Vet, liow clearly niernory brings her

pîcture to inx-a calm, strong face. fromn a life that had livcd,

and loved, and suffered, îîow illurnined with the peace of a life

wvell spent ; a dear, kind grandrnother's face, that one trusts and

loves îivoluiitarily. But to, tell of ail incident of lier youlnger

days, as V've heard lier tel1 wlien we children begged for a storv,

is my purpose.

Eighty years ago in Frenchi River the iliterior portion of each

farrn clearing was bounded by forest, nbroken except by the

occasional encanints of wandering Indians.

One summter afternoofl in 1823 or 4, grandina, then a. girl of

sixteen, strayed in search of strawberries somne distance withili

the outer forest fringe, and flnding the bernies plentiful. was

rapidly filling a smnall basket, made by stripping the white birch

bark, when, being startled by a noise, and turnîng in alanin, she

saw a half growil bear swinging leisurely towards lier. Fright-

ened beyond mneasure, and thinking too late of lier father'S waY1-

ing to, keep withifl their clearnig unless accompanied by hirn,

she jumnped to ber feet, and holding fast to, the berry basket, rau

for the clearing witli the speed that terror supplies. The bear

quickened his lumnbering gait, and ere she reaclied the opening

was alnost at her heels.

Witli a wild prayer for help, Swift thoughts of home so near-

father, uiotlier, and perhaps of him who even then clainied the

right to see her homne froni the ' singing,'" flash in an instant

before her. Without heeding, she sti grasps the berry basket.

Her bonnet-the strings beconiing uutîed-is lifted fron hier

liead and falîs just ln front of the bear, who stops, suiffs it, and

theli coules on againi. Pantinig and breathless, she now thinks
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Of the stili tighitly grasped berries, and drops tieni -,vitll tIhe
of once more stopping Bruiin. Again euriosity caus~es the animal
to inspect the berry basket, and finding the lxrries to his taste.
lie apparently forgets the liatless, hiair-strcaîiiug figure whiljcli
i-caches the safcty of the farni as the bear licks up the Iast IhcrrN-
and trots back, into the woods.

Her father wvitlî his "guni that came froîîî the Old Couintrv
and cost /îo '- a fanions goosc shot-followed Nlr. lî uiu'"s
1)atli to the forest as rapidlv as his littie daugliter had peec
it, and its skin, which they learnied to calli Grandina's beari j,
long served as a covering for graîxdina's childrenin l their cýradieJ
<IaLvs.

Iwo Pictures.

EÎV lHOýMAs LÎtPA;sx

lui tliat thon wearest the promnise of long yýears,
For hiopeful fancies play uponi thy face;
And with those fancies, kindly itumors grace
Deep Unes of strength, that Iaugh at distant fears
lu this how changed ! For now thy Iook, appears
As of on1e struggling, weighted lin the race;
And the sad eye and firm-set lips gîve trace
0f strength ail spent îin pressing back the tears

So near are jov and sorrow-but a breatx
Between. Ah, wisc we kniow itot ail ! For thiei
Trhe shadow of the coming doom xvould bliglit
Trhe beanty of eacli opening niorui, and mîet
Would never feel the Day for thouiglits of Niglit,
But xxow wliere life is truc, a glorv lustres Deatlh.
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The Old and The New.

Bv GEORGE MCKENZIE.

"What mnemories cluster round thy moss-grown waIl,

0f daring deeds antd caim endurance here;

0f happy moments, we would f aîn recall;

0f triendships formed with those we stili hold dear."

Na realitv, and beconie but a nieinory which wvill exist for 
shraieteodPic fWlsCleeW

1  es ob

short timne iii the rninds of a few and theu fade away. The old

college will have passed îito ob>livioni.

Those old walls wl iîch have for s() many years fostered the

educatîinal iinfancey of the youlng mnen and wonien of this Prov-

ince wvll be torii dowvn to give place to a newer. more nmodernl

structure, suited to the wants of miodern people. This is but a

repetition of wvhat is takîing place arouind ns every day. The

lnew nîust take the Place of the old. Old buildings, old custoins,

OId ideas, old everything nmust perish and be replaced by the new.

Even wce, huinani beings, mîust succurnb ini our turii and be

followed by the youiiger, perhaps better, pcrhaps worse, than we

haive been. Memnories of us atone remain, and these are very

OOiforgotten except in the case of a select few who have inade

their n isinîînortal, who have left " footprinits on the sauds of

tuile'' wich wvil neyer b-,e oblitcrated.

Thiere is a certain tilige of sadniess ini the thought that the

old Coltege niiust go. Whcnu we thînk of the happy days. of the

pleasaiit associationis Îi1separably connected with the old building,

WC caiioft help) feeling somie regret at itsdestruCtioii. We niust,

him-cver, console ourselves with the thought that the old Prince

of Wales College hias been spared to see a ripe old age, and hias

Iîved a life \\hici lins îîot beeii tived in vain. Front those old

Nvalls ia v gne forth mein who are inibered anîoiîg the great.

who have \\vom faîne fo r tbeîiisetyes and for their native Province

anîd wIioiii it is our boasit to cati lPrince Edward Islauîders.

Let us chîcrîi lica nicnory' of old P. W. C., axid let us lhope

tit thle îicwV cOttege wltl1 Cary on the good work, with îicreased

suicctss, and lonig reîîîaiii to watch over the educatiolial interests

of our Provinice.
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A Ghost Story.

Bi J. IL FiETCIIiiR.

DENV it whlo mfav, the people of Prince Id~r sad
especially the Irish and Scotch, were conlsiderahlvuper

stitious thirty or forts' years ago. I>ou1tless, lîigeing trac of
this superstition caîi stili be found. The Irish belieývd iii liob-
goblîns and banshee, and the Scotch inii hsts, fair1e', and
apparitions. 1 have even known persons of both aoaiie
who believed in w'arlocks and witchles.

When I was a boy my father owned milis at the head of tliu
Orwell River on the same site and streami as those nio\\( onud
by Mr. John F. McLeod. They were then known, and 1 thinkl
stili are known, as the -Orwell Mîlls.'' Every brookz, and,
rivulet and stream ; every hili and hollow ; every house and
haunt ; every nul and rock is stili stamped oul xny nilorv. 1
fancy I eau see the old stunlp on which 1 sat when 1 uscd to
draw the finny occupant of the pond to the Land ; the oIld log
from wlîch 1 slipped and came nearly meectting \\ith a wtr
grave, the old quarry in which I used to look, for goId;: flt A(l
hole in which wve used to bathe a haif-dozen tinies a da\ \\heui
the weather was warin and our parents were away frouni hiomec
the grounds upon which we ilsed to fight aud play; the old
paths on whicli we used to tread ; the grove îin i\ ichi we used ru
snare rabbits. Ail these are hallowed spots, anid are coinctud
with hallowed associations that will neyer leave mne wvhi1e I lueç.
I think I can stili sec the ground. in which I buried niy fvrt
dog, who died in battie, and whose untiniely death causeud niani\
a tear to trickie down my youthful check. I can stili look, i ii the1(.
roomt in which my father died. I sec: the bed ini which 1 s1ept
when my augel mother Ieaned over me as the day began to dw
in the sky, and plantiug a kiss ou my cheek, said bettween lier
sobs, " My dear boy, I arn left alone. Vour father has gone to
Heaven." Haîf bewildered, I Iistened. Ail was silence. The
dreadful moaning had ceased. I kuew, young as I was, that the
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struggie was over-that his spirit had passed into iight on the

shore of another world.
lIn cousequeuce of owniug a sawmiii my father always had

from three to five meix empioyed. Sawmiiis, iu those days,

were chiefly used for sawing sips' piauks, and our miii turned

out the piank for xnany a vessel built by the Hou. B. Davies and

the late Charles Welsh, father of William, Pope, and James

Welsh, ail of Charlottetown. Mr. I)avies' ship-yard was located

at Orwell Point, and Mr. Weish's at Vernon River Bridge. To-

ward the spriug of the year two of thiese men used to work in

the miii, and the others in the woods, cutting and liauling the

iogs that were to be put into the planks.
When nighit came, and supper xvas over, these men iuvariably

drew their chairs around a blazîig fire in an open chimney-place.

Then they w'ould dry their boots and'light their pipes, and

teil of the wonderful amount of work they did throngh the

day. This over, the reinainder of the eveniug wonid be spent in

relating ghost stories, tiîat citixer they or their fathers had seu

or heard of. And we littie boys wouid get between the mien and

the fire and drink ini ali the weird and mysterious tales, ntil

wrought tip- to sucli a pitch of excitement that ail the "wealtli

of the lindies"- wouid ixot induce us to stcp outside the door aftcr

dark. These taies were enough to liarrow the souls of the most

skepticai. They nsed to tell liow the devii put his hand tlirough

tlie flour one niglit to show bis power; how he used to cnt the

threads ini a loom of a weaver lie wanted to get ; liow bis dloyen

hoof appearcd nder a table where men wcre playiug cards ; bow

he used to appear in the form of a linge dog. These aîîd a

thousand other pranks, lcie sedl to play in other times and in

otlier places. To say that thiese monstrous tales produced a

niarvelous effect upon our îninds, and upon our lives, is to put it

very midly indeed. After we grew to manhood and had iearncd

to discredit ail these absurdîties and siiiy superstitions, yet it re-

quired "an effort of phulosophy," as Robert Burns would say, to

shake off these idie terrors wlicu passing a graveyard at niglit,

or traveling alone in a dismnal place. The fact is thcy made

cowards of us ail.
When 1 grew up and fully satisfied myseif that there werc no
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sucli things floating around as ghosts and goblins, demions and
devils, sprites and spirits, I used to spend a good deal of my
time combating the superstitions beliefs of others. 1 would
denounce these barbarous notions so strongly that înany of my
companions looked upon mie as a hardened infidel, for with înanY
of thern a belief in demnonologvy and apparitions was a part o)f
their religion. They thought it wvas very wicked iii me to dubt
the dognias and ridicule the beliefs of thieir fathers. luini
young days I kiuew men anîd women, sensible iii everytlinig i,
who believed that a display of the Aurora Borcalis was ai si.gi of
war, that a cornet was an omen of evil, and a jack 0' I.anturni
the harbinger of death. And these people were alwavs he;lariing
unearthly noises or secing unnatural sights, just as ai skittish)
horse always finds stones to shy at. Yet, notwithistandfing the(,
fact that I considered myself proof against ail sncbl nioinSns
and scouted the idea of their existence, stili, when 1 got iiito aî
suspicions place after dark, I always looked over my shioulders toe
make sure that no unnatural visitor was crawlîig on mefru x
behind.

I have a very vivid recollection of one ciretnmstancc, that tesýtvd
the faith that was in nie. It wvas a dark and drizzly igh-,It iii thec
fali of the year. At this time, I lived near the tT ggscoo
bouse, on the Murray Harbor Road at the liead of(J el I
had to inake an errand to a blacksrith-shop about ai ile d1istant.
In going to it I had to cross a small strearm by a bridge thatws
always badlv out of repair. By the side of this strvaii, amii close
to the road there was an old gravevaýrd where mian *v of - thec
rude forefathers of the hamlet slept." It was a mtîch ''eiglecýtul
spot." Maiîy stories had been told from time to titie( of wvoineu
dressed in white, and headless men that were seeni mioving amiioiig
the mounds ini this old burying-gronnd.

In going to the forge I got along very welI, for it was flot N et
quite dark, but 1 took precions good care liot to gztolOor
too intently iii the direction of the tornbs. 1 enie for aboult
an hour at the forge talking and chatting wvith (oe f theu
neighbors I had met there. Finally I startedl for om.it \ws
then as dark as piteh. The blackness of Ei'gypIt wa1s fot ail
blacker than this rainy Autunin nighit. Nothing could be seen
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buJt a1 fEbelit here and there shixiing f rom thc widows1 of
thec farni 1oss thouglit of the graveyard, but it would be
C M a(lI to bacl, ont now. It was so intensely dark that it re-
qirei-d ill ni\ sil and judgment to keep upon the road. As 1
IIUared( the gravueyaýrdI 1begait to grow nervous. 1 woitld stop and
listeit. The silence seemcid to bc painful. The quiet wvas as pro-
found ani holv asý a tempille. And then I wouid boldly miove on
again., 1 triedl to, keut nvsulf froi renxemhering the defiant thiîtgs
1 hiad beeni --aving ouit th ghlost qeto.but like Banquo's ghost

thiey ol ltdwu gi o straighten nxyself rip and
sayv "be a ima iii. - F inallx' 1 reacheud the gate of the graveyard.

were, mnY hevad turiied, whun bo ii the centre of the ground there
stood( a tali ht figu1re. Iii spite of my phiilosophyv I feit My
hiat risu frontI m1y. h&ad, It Is anu illusion said I. No; there

tooit tali figure. e-(llhd inu whitu. There was no mistaking
it. It is muly img1tin lookecd out into the darkness again.
I saw it niov! "Myv God," -I saidI to myseif, "eau it be that 1I
hiave beenl wrong aftral >- I iooked again. There was no
mnlistakeL abou)It it thie speýctre roxttintued to move ! Cari 1 be
Irlîstakun? 'Ih slowly. began1 to aanetoward me. It gradually
appvared to growv taller andl whiter. 'My God ! it is a spirit in
ith(. forn of ai womawn. Shahil 1 un ? No; that would be un-
tnaiy,. It rmay ln. soîne one trying to sýcare me, and if 1 mun I
\%.Ill llve ear theu Iast (if it. Su I resolved to stand my ground
mnd die gane, if d(I 1mutst, Slowiy it came nearer and ilearer.
It iniut bec thev trotiue spirit of o)ne of the dead. A cold chili

mrptovr ntybo Ig,\ 1 tremblud fromn headý to foot, Ail doubts
weure now dlispvlld-it was indeed a ghiost. What must I do? I
reasonedl withi irnyself : -Fletcher play the manl. It wîil -not
hutrt you. It is perhiaps thie spirit of a dead friend who wishes to

comuniatewitlt o, For a mnoment my courage grew
trgeani I feit Ibetter. But the- figure \vas so near that 1

feit 1 inust do4 somcthiing. 1 a it raise its arms above its head
athiough iu thec amt of praer.Thre was no longer any room

for- douhjlt. S(, gafltering upl ail my streîtgth, and summoning
fortît ail uNI resoluition, 1 decided tu speak to it, and to speak in
a (lefiant and fearless toile, and said: -How do you do?" And
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to rny surprise the response camne at once,-" Well, thaîik the
Lord. "

1 knew the voice. It was huinan after ail. It lifted a load of
anxiety and fear f rom my heart. It was the rnost welcoîue
souind I ever heard, and yet I became so w'eak 1 could scarcely
waIk.

There are hundreds of people stili living who wvill reinenîber,
a respectable old religions enthusiast who made bis home sonie-
where about New Perth. At onie time in his life he w-as a bright
intelligent nman, but through religious excitement lie lost his
reason, and on occasions went about dressed in a most fantastir
garb, preaehing and erecting altars on which to offer sacrificus,
Indeed, I have heard, and think it w'as truc, that he once bit a
pyre, set it on fire, and wvas about offering up a iieighibor-'sý child
as a sacrifice, and was only prevented from doîng so by the ar-
rival of the clild's parents on the spot. I once l'ef'ire 11ad( Seen
the old patriarch dressed in lis long white robe with a little
white skull cap on his head, but it was in day time. It wa-s t he
same dress he wore the night he appeared to me ini the grave-
yard. He was there no doubt perforniing his oblations amnong
the graves of the departed. For years he went by thec naine of
44crazy Donald Gordon," but he was scarcely ever before seen in
the vicinity of Orwell head.

To-day 1 am a stronger disbeliever in ghosts than ever before,
and I arn couvinced that all the stories that hiave 1been told about
the appearance of spirits, ghosts, and hbgoblins originated by
some sucli things as I witnessed iii the old graveyard by thec
road-side. Had Irau away when Ifirst saw this ihidleous spectre,
I suppose I would to-day be a believer iu ail the spraua
stories told me in niy youtb. I am therefore glad that 1 reinai iwd
to see this mysterious sometbing solved.

AIlow me to say in conclusion, that 1 have been in maý,iNy peril-
ous, places since that memorable night. I have stood iii the opcn
prairie, heard the wildest bursts of thundffer, and saw- thec
lightning dance a zig-zag waltz on my ey elids : 1 haMve StOod in
the niidst of a bowlîig blizzard with the thierinouniieter at 40) bc-
low zero ; 1 have travelled the dark streets of a rotugh rniuing
camp when revolvers snapped as I passed alon1g, and pul
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sprang liehiind doors ani dodged behind boxes to save their lives;
1 haýve beenui aboard a train when the cars were derailed and went
thntmpilig ovur the ties, and saw women faint and men die from
thecir :ons I have seen the stately ship struggling with the
angrvy waves- iii a hlinig tempest wvhile the passengers stood
arouind trpe in life pre2servers ready for the fatal plunge-but
1 iiever saiw amything that frighitenied me so badly as poor old
Donmald Gordi \ whun purforming his oblations in the diiapidated
graveyaýrd at O eIlvHad.

A Septernber Tnp-Vctoria B. C. to Seattle.

Bv E. A. £ARLE.*

W Il A'T a day,-! Not a cloud in the sky. The faintest
bree-ze. A pe(t dayv.

With the( Fifth Rugimenit Band cheerily pouring forth "one
u)f Sousas ý md seveni hutndred men, women and children
gaily a1ttircd, latughinig, ehiattilîg, mwaving adeî" nte rm

enae cc, lic beau1tIf1I steanîship "Vi'ctoriani" in ail lier purity
of white aud gold, hiatls in iiher Unes and glides mnajestically
clownl ilt harix)r.

Ilow pi-rsu oid Victoria" looks iii the morning light,
uflt w tic dome of its, maigiiificenit Parliiencit buildings yet in
sight thgtigh wc- are Nvuil oni our journiey.

Everybodyý is bright; verybody ap)parenitly happy ; a/I are
cljuvifmg to) thu i0tînost the -beautifuil day on the water." Camp
',t-É1s am11 thUir occupants are iii eýve-ry nook, and corner on al
thrvvut dvcks, anc d o14 is exeellinig imiiself.

Ll1, in hi sg1it thr-olighiolt the %vova-ge-eight miles in ail,
down th lugut Smiiffd. Duriing die firsýt twnyor thirty, miles

t v )I lipian Ranige of MoNtqiiiiiis tg) be seen in ail theýir grait-
duir,. thuir sniowv ead to.towering iinto the very skies. lInter-
rogatu a strnge a to) how far lie or shie wouid estimate they
arc d1isýtant alid ainîst undi(ouhtedly the reply would be: " Oh,
four 4)r f1vu nîilcs."he gaze at you in abject wonder when
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informed that the motintains are from fifty to one hundred miles
away.

The first and only stop we niake is at Port Townsend, a scat-
tered sleepy town of about fifteen hundred population. It is
one of the many towns of the Pacifie Coast that lias " seen better
days." (!) To look at it now and believe that but ten years ago
i t was a " boomer," with a street car systeni and a population of
some ten thousand is liard inideed. Grass grows in the waggon
and street-car tracks. A teamn on the streets is well-nigh a curi-
osity. A stop of fifteen minutes or so and we are off again.

The Sound now gets narrower and narrower as we near
Seattle, whiere the distance fromn shore to shore is tiot more thanl
a mile.

Seattle lias upwards of sevenitv thousand inhabitants. Fifteen
or twenty years ago it was a mere village. It is very scattered,
stretching one and a haîf to, two miles ali)ng the Sound, rises to
ain elevation of possibly a thousand feet and descends a1gain1 to-
wards Lake Washington in the rear. Iu Seattle you h1ave pos-
sibly the niost " hustling'' city of its size in allAeia
Everybody seems to be in a hurry, and the business streets andf cars
are crowded fromn daylight till dark.

There are many fine buildings, chiefly of brick and stone,-
the shops are very good. You ask how it is and the anw oines.
"Klondyke !" Ves, the Kiondyke has made Seattle. No otheri

city on the whole Pacifie lias " outfitted" to aiNyting lîke the
extent or received the saine amount of the "yvellow meutal" peri
retuirning Klondykers. Millions of KiondykeC gold bas poured
into Seattle in the past three years. A very good illustration uf
thie prosperity of the place is the fact thiat but two or threu y'ears
ago the cable-cars raiu to, the Lake Wasinto Prks (a dlistaniee
of thiree or four'miles) every twenty ninuiites, wliile to-day.\ vou
lia\e a car either way every four minutes, 'lhle cablte car service,
hy tlae way, was to me one of the wonders., of the place. At firsi
you gaze in wonder at these cars as they swiftly cliimbl aind descenid
hill after hili-veritable toboggan slideus. Vour inlitiatory ride
has a miost " hair-raising " effect, and as you go over thie top o!
one of the bis and dash rapidly downwmard, you thiiik youri
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" last day has corne" and indistinctively begin to wonder how

far out to sea you will go if the car breaks away.

The grandest sigbt in Seattle by far, however, is Mt. Rainier,

(or " Mt. Tacomia" as it is called in Tacoma,) which rises to an

immense height above the level of the sea. It is snowclad

the year round and an ascent takes fromn three to five days.

The people of Seattle are bright and hospitable, a fact whîch

one cannot but be irnpressed with upon visitiug their city.

At eleven p. mi. ail were on board, and arnid cheers froni

the three or four hundred people gathered on the wharf, and

" For they are jolly good fellows" by our band, we bid - adieu"

and " seek the seclusion that a cabin grants" for the niglit voy-

age homeward.

Memoies of the Past-Continued.
Bv JOHiN P. TANTON.

T UE oldest record here of the Brecken family is that of Ann,
]_wife of John Brecken,who died May x5 th, 1811, aged 82 years.

John was acquainted with the difficulties which had to be en-

countered by our first inhabitants iu the Settlement of the colony.

The business of the fin of John Brecken & Co., conducted on

the north corner of Queen and Water Streets, increased with the

growth of the coiony, doing a considerable trade ini general mer-

chandise for over thirty years. Mr. Brecken was elected a mem-

ber of our House of Assexnbly ln 1785. H1e lived to a good old

age and died at Kingston upon Hull, England, March 6th, 1 827,

aged 84 years. His son Ralph, who dîed in 18 13, as intimated

on an adjoining stone, becauxe a memxber of ur House of As-

semby, of which he was Speaker, ini 1812.
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In 0o1e enclosure we observe a nunuber of tables~ to a \% t11
known and nuinerous faînily who have passed away. Tlhe 1uead
of the farnilv, Samnuel Nelson, died in î$8i6, at the~ rie" lge t,
gjo years, Mr. Nelson xvas a native of Pitladelphiia and cm
'here a boy %vith Gox'. Faxiinig iii 1776. Snb.sequientlv lic in.
barked iii trade and xvas for several vears a nienl>cr oft unlr
Asseîblv. liHe niarried a dauiglter of Josephi Robinson, a noutvd
I<oyalist of New ' ork, wlîo acted as guide to the British Anil
duriug part of the xvar. Mr. Nelson was ail active bnic~man,.
0f hlmi it max' be said that by his death -lie severeil fromi dit
present the associations of the past.-

About the centre of the buLryiîig-grounid is recorded tic
death of job Bevan, 5011 iî-law of Win. Pepperal, He did dut\
at the block bouse as a soldier iii the artillerv wlîen lic caie to
the Island. The recollectioxîs of what it was, if wve liad theni.
would throw some liglit upon the hidden past.

Many of the principal men wxho figured in our earix' history,
lie here with no stone to mark their graves. We are reninidedl
of theni and their acts by miembers of the familv who hiaveý butn
more highly honored. A monument to the Hon. Geo, Wrighit,
Surveyor General, who adminîstered the govertinent at fI\e dif
ferent periods, is a partial record of a faniily nxixed tip \\ithi ail
our early public transactions. His father, Thomas Wrighit, a
on the Survey with Capt. Holland in 1765, and was api)x)itedl
Surveyor General Sept. i 9 th, 1770. H1e resided with Patterson>i
on Warren Farm, occupying one of those -extenisive offices-
which the governor erected. As stated before, Mr. Wrighitwa
taken prisoner by the Aniericans and conveyed to Bostoni, wýas a
supporter of the Governor in bis political nheasures, 'nas one of
the commissioners appoîinted on the suspension of Chei(f Jutst iec(
Stewart, and subsequently hu 1788 made an assistant jundge. ou
the memnorable field of Waterloo, -whiere the fate ofepie
hunig upon the balance,'" a nativ'e of P. E. santhuen au offilcer
on the royal staff of the British Army had the hiono(r of vscorting,
Field Marshal Blucher to the Iron Duke. Tfhisý officerwa Tos
Wright, son of our first Surveyor General and b)rother of Gog
Wright, who died in 1842, aged 32 years.

Axnong the inany mechanics who-,se naines are written livre.
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we observe that of James McDonald, wlio died iii 1845 aged 6>4

years. Mr. McDonald erected maliy of the 01(1 buildings of the
city. In 1812 lie built the old court lise and in 1825 the old
kirk of Scotland. The first of tlmese buildings stili exists, being
inoved to Euston Street. Mr. Nathaniel McDonald, father of
James, camne hiere inl 1778 from New~ York, with Patterson's
brother, wvho engaged him to work, on the barracks in Charlotte-

towvn thien in course of erection. He is said to have btiilt tihe
first hotise, nortir of Queeu Square, the site of which wvas just
b.-hîind wlhcre Mr. WV. A. Hutcheson's store îiow stands. He

(lied at Bay Fortune, Mardi 16th, 1825, aged 88 years.
Axnong the old worthies whose naines we trace amiong the

îniounds is Arthur Owens of Princetowni. He <lied in 1823, aged

67 years, His children and grandchildren have been largely
engaged iii mercantile pursuits, and have filled important posi-

tions iii the colony.
A stately nmonument is erected iii the east corner of the

ground, to the mrnory of Francis Carpenter, wife of Gov. Smith.

This gentleman was a brother of John Spencer Smith, Britisli
Miiiister at Constantinople inI 1799, and of Admiirai Sir Sydney
Siiiith, the hero of St. jean de Acre. From the year 1813, when
lie arrived, to 1824, when hie was recalled, the colony was more
or lesagitatedl by the imperious and arbitrary manner in which

lie dischiargedI the duties of is office. His efforts, like those of
luis piredecessor, Patterson, to enforce the payment of quît rents.
lu obed1ieceL toý the law, were friustrated by the vacil-

lating alfd dlishionorable policy of the colonial office, stîmulated by
the incessanit efforts of the înost unscrupulous of the proprîetors.
llad Governior Smnith acted with ordinary discretion iu the dis-
charge of his diutics, hie probably would have enlisted the sym *

pathv anid spotof the very mien w~lîo eventually were his most

'1wNo nien \%vho took an active part in the transactions of that
day-% are biiried here, viz., Janmes B. Paliner and Charles Binuis,
I. Trheir for,.nisic abilities were tested lu oppositîin to each
)tlier in their variud opinions of Magnia Charta and the Bill of
Rzights.

In a shiady spoit rosstic enil of Wnr. Dockendorff,
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Esq, one of Mr. Biins' clients, lHe was a mai cf integrity and
a nieenber of our Asserablv during the troublesoine davNs cif Gov.
Smnith.

A mnument to Failny, wife cf Robert llodgscuon , At-
tornev Gelleral, remninds us cf tvo old famnilies w~hoN\were residvl)1
cf Charlottetown iu the last century. Mrs. Hcdg,,son iva th(
daugliter cf Tow'n Major McDoî:ald. She died ini13,ae 28"
vears. lier hiusbanid erected this stone tcome whoilu lit-vieul
îîever forgot. As Sir Robert is well knowv amid buriedeNwhru
we will only say that lie filled the niost importantpoiisii
the Province, lived and died iiniversally re.sp)et-.d liv aillae
of the coiiinliity.

Our record of lawyers w ill close with the naine o)f 1>ter Mc1
Gowan, Esq., whio died in î8io, and who we read was thirtecîx
years Attorney General.

In a seclu(led corner rarely seenl li the eetrnŽÎ ; 1(
niorial stonie to Robert Barker, Esq. He was a soni cif Capt
Barker, cf His Majesty's army, a grandson of Major Ilollanld,
formerly Adjutatît-General, by whoin hie was reairve, aifd a great-
grandson cf Capt. Saninel Hollalnd, who mnade the first (-rv«y ('f
the Island iii 1765, and who gave Charlottetown a -local hiabi]
tation and a naine." Mr. Barker was a noted spo)(rtSmTan ili 11i'
day, being extreniely fond of fishîing, shooting, and boatiig
While hunting gaine lie w'as often assisted by Jam(-s Louis, thet
venerable Micmac, whose picture is to lie seuil at Mr. Lws
studio. Hie (lied ini 1861, aged 32 years.

The naine of Elizabeth, wvife of John Webstvr, rerindi(s us, of
early transactions in the Island. John Webstur, Seiur., dt
father-iu-law cf Elizabeth, %vas originallv in the amyii, was at the(
capture of Louisburg ini 1758, and was aînolg the trmoops, (lis~
patched by Gexi. Amherst under Lieut. Col. Rollo to take ji)ýU
sien of the Island. Fort Amherst near the hiarliors icuýith \vas
constmucted itnniediately aftem the arrivai of the tmoiops. amd th]ltre
Mr Webster and is wife who caine with him ide unitil the
eduction cf the force aftem the treaty of Fou tainlilean u i 1763-.

Durîng the wam cf independence Mm Webster hiad chiargv cif
the Commissariat departînent cf the garrison iii Cliarltteto\\ il
Trhe issue of a large quantity cf provisions, which hie lenit to Gov,
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I>atterson, led to lis remioval by the Conimander-iin-chief on coni-

plaint of the comîinanding officer. Hie wvas subsequeiitly rein-

stated, and was elected to our House of Assemnbly in 1784 and

re-elected i 1785. ThIe total niuniber of votes polled at this last

election for the wvhole Island was 1,3o, and these were ail polled

in Chiarlottetown, tliere being no division of districts at tlhîs tinie.

Mr. Webster was a leadîng niember and active supporter of Mr.

Calbeck. He died at St. Peters Bay in 1813. Johin Webster,

junr., the liusband of Elizabeth, was born on the 24 th Oct.,

176o, we presumne at Fort Anihierst, and is clainied by his de-

scendants to he the flrst British -subjeet bon on the Island.

In our younig days, we bought suludry articles for schiool such

as pens, pendIls, &c., and also as mucli candy as our finances would

allow. Iu coininon with the boys of the Academvy and National

Schools we patroulized an old lady by the naine of Mrs. Campbell,

who kept store on King Square. Shie got niarried agaiin, and

the record of lier death liere reads: Elizabeth Douglas, died Jan.

185 aged 62 years:' Mrs Douglas was a daugliter of one of the

first six settlers of Lot 31, Mr. Michael Seeley.

Here also is recorded the name of Francis Lougworth, J. P.,

the headi( of a numuerous faniily of descendants. He canie froni

lrcland in the last century, and for over fifty years resided in our

quaint littie town. His residence and tannery stood on the east

end of the town. He was a mian of intelligence and was deserv-

edly, ru.speKcted by Ah who knew hini. His retnains were followed

to the grave( by a, large mnmber of frîends, including the meuh-

bers of the Irie1 Societyý, of which lie was formerly President.

He died iii 1843, agedl 77 years.

There lias beeti plaiced in, the old grraveyard a stonie to the

înenory of Rev. James Bulpitt and his wife. The re'.. gentleman

was the first Welynminister stationed on the Island, hiaving

arr-ived liere inii 187. Hie died in 1849, in Tryon. lis good

lady, long aîid fav.orablv knowul iii Charlottetown, is interred

l'ie old ceni1eter\y was closed by law on tlie first of January,

1874. Thle last iintermeîît took place ou the dav before, when
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the remains of Richard. Nanliveil wvas conisigned-( tt> its motherT
earth. He died Deceniber 2 9 th, 1873, aged 'i 1y\-ars,

How varied and extensive the field for thouight, as ee
amine the records on stolies of mien and boys we knev iii tlie
mniddle of the century. Recollections of happy- davs cling to tlie
mnemory as we read inscriptions to compaiionis with whui
plaved on grassy sward. There, too, lie relatives airound \\honîi
înernory xviii dinrg, whiist mieinory lasts. The s h fthie
reaper death has long ago laid therai lowv.

We stop for the present, although the grownd is fruiitfulI -f
"incidents; of the past.'' As we wandered ovrits ntmetrousý

mn9nnds, beside its broken stoues, dilapidatud rails and vurdalit
shrubbery, we thoughit of -naan's inhiunanity- to mant,'' ant ut
how xnany tears were shed over those who la-\ iii the aru
portais of the tomb. of the ieniories of the ptand thc iaut
of the present ;and as thouglit after thotught aÉrises frcin aip
usai of its engyraved records, we are led to thec conicluionI) that thu(
unwritten history of the Island lies buried in the old gravetvard.

Reflections of Theodore Isaac Georg Blicicens.

(ONe 0F TrHu EITEr or CIIARLOTTeTOW-, C.ATDO)(,

SECAUSE they do flot understand our language, huian, b,
ings take it for granteci that we do not possuss onet. is s

easy and self-satisfying to, ostrichlike, shroud one'mhea ini thu(
cloak of one's own ignorance, and cherish the~usci onýi( that what
is not perceived dues flot exist.

Certainlv, conipared with human speech, e unr oau1r,
limited, but within its own range it is, at least, as express."ive
Not being concerîied with the thousand and onet airtific-ial wýauts
wherewith man inakes life bnrdensome to hlisvlf and thloxs dec-
pendent upon hiju, we naturally require fewer words toexri
our needs, but it does flot therefore follow that our felinIgs ar-%.
not as acute. Surely it is possible to enijoy an eniotion w\ithoutI
being able to <lefine it. And is it flot 1butter to fee:l muiich allk
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say littie, thari to say lunch and feel littie. In this conuection 1

rnay venture the remark, that nman's treatment of us does flot iii

general warrant our forxning a very higli opinion of the feelinîgs

wliich are miost active in the humani breast. Personally I afn

deeply conscions of einotions of love and bate, of conitentrnent

and ulnrest, keener by far tbani I ain ever credited w'ith possess-

ing. Nor are we devoid of the meanis of adequately expressing
these to each other. Who that bas listened at ail attentively,4
and syrnpatbetically, to a vocal encounter between two cats

whose pathis, in the pursuit of their love affairs, have chanced to

cross, will deny that, iii riclhness of toule, and extension of range,

it was as expressive of the feeling wbicli raged within, as any

words in the hurnaî vocabulary could have been? Is it to be

irnagined that such sounds lack meaning as they fail upon a cat' s

ears?
Again, at the other end of the scale. is there any souund iii

hunian speech as suggestive of comfort and contentment as our

purr?
Trhe fact that even the most unintelligent cat learns to un-

derstand human language, in so far as it has to do with cat needs,

ougbt to suggest that we have capacity sufficient to enable us to

communicate with each other. But we go beyond this. Not-

withstanding man's uoted objection to learning any language

other tban his nîotber tongue, we, in some cases, contrive to,

niake bim uîiderstand ours.
For instance 1 can nmake my mistress conîprehiend when 1

ask hier to have the door opened for nie and convey to hier a fair

appreciation of the exact measure of iny desire. Trhe task was a

difficult one. Moruing after morning I bave stood at her bed-

side in the early dawn, wbien every cat eagerly longs to go abroad

iii the fresh bracing air, to exchange greetings witb his acquaîint-

auices, repeating over and over againi my humble request to be

let out, without obtaining any response to my pleading save a

sleepy - Go away Teddy'" to say nothîing of baving occasionally

a hoot or otber inissie hurled gt me by my master. Patience,

however, won tbe day, for now, notwitbstanding ber natural dis-

inclination to stir from bier comfortable bed, niy pleadings are

sufficiently intelligent to be effectuaI.
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'l're wheu our desires clash 1 fiîîd it difficuit to ïiiprcss
tupon lier iny viexv of the case as fuliy as I couild desire. Stili I
arn inakinig sortie progress, and to succeed ini thiisdirectîin w'ould
ieîan so ntch. Humnan beÎngs are iiiost unreasonable whiere mwc
are coîîcerned. Thcv expect uis t() govern our actions l>y stand-~
ards hiigher thaii they theimselves, withi aIl their superior adx 'anit-
ages, finid it possible to live tip to.

Da they, for instance, realize how diffieuit it is for a cat to
sit quietly with a dainty inorsel of food pli.ccd temptingly a fev
înches fromn bis liosc ? If they (ljd, 1 think the\- would be more
astonished at our forbearance than at the fact thiat ocsoal
the teînptation proves too strong for ils. 1 have sat for hialf ail
hour while niy niistress could sec that every lierve i n mv lxody
xvas quivering under the aiiîated enjovuldnieit of securig à
srnall portion of tie food she was servîng, yet shie seeined utterx
oblivious of 111v condition, and deaf to xi\ every entreaty. Mine
and again I have been forced, contrarv to iiy uistal habit of self-
restraint, to, ilinjivited, stretch ont ni\ paw to sedtire a1 morsel of
the food whlichi ougbt to hlave beexi Iroperly served ont to meiQ
Tlîuis mv reuato for dignity and sobriety lias to somle extent
suffcred.

Another instance of hier lack of conisideration, or rather ap-
1)rcciation of our nature and requirenlents. Some time ago a
imiserable balf-starved mongrel cat found rufuge ini our cellar.
Without consulting nie in the mlatter, niy xnitres>s pcrittcd hiii
to foist hiniscif upon us. Noýý if there o iiu>n thing that 1 arn
especially intoleralit of, it is the presence of axiother cat (if tlic
saine sex as myscif. However, as this poor animal wasi ý ailnxst
dying of hunger and exposure 1 made nio further protest thanm toý
absent nîyself frorn the kitcheix w'bilc lie was presmit itre.
This entailed nio further îiconvxetienice to ainybhody than bri1ngî1g
iny mieals to nie tup-stairs. But wheli I found that lie took ad
vantage of my forbearauce to range over the whoîe house and
Io intrude ilito every part of miy dornain, 1 caughit bimi l\- the
throat and by mvy actions gave hlmii unnîistakably to understand
tîxat I objected to biis behiavior. Iiîniediatel-, v î stress eatught
nie up, boxed nmv ears, and cast nie ont, Ieaviuig inv rival ini ftill
possession. Truc, she afterwards apologized and endeavored to
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explain miatters, but noue the less do 1 feel the injustice of lier

action. If another woman camne into lier home, usurpiflg lier

place, would she exercise as mucli forbearance as I did? I verN

much doubt it.

I mnay here mention tliat. thouigl I arn geinerally miace to

keep the peace indoors, occasionally I have the pleasure of mieet-

ing my rival witliout, and cherish tlie coniforting assurance that

tlie ensuing proceedings are as satisfying to myv feelings as they

are distastef ni to his. At preseut lie finds it conveiiient to go

around on tliree legs, and iu consequence I arn the recipielit of

inany reproachful glances and remarks. 1 arn, however, mnaking

the best of tlie situation.

I would not for an instant seek to convey the impression

that my lot is an unhappy one. On the contrary, I have an idea

that I amn treated witli mudli more consideration than is usually

accorded to cats iu general. Often tîies I have heard my mis-

tress declare that I "arn a great deal nicer than some people."

To what extent this was intended as a compliment to me or as a

refiection uponi the individuals ln question, it would be difficult

to determine. StilI I arn convinced that the former idea is

involved.

Puttîng aside my own case I do, however, feel that humani

beings doinot realize our justedaims upon them. At present they

tolerate us in so far as they deeni us useful in exterminating

vermin, but fail to appreciate tlie fact that our mission extends

heyond this. Do they ever pause to consider how many a child

owes its keenest perception of the poetry of motion to the gain-

bols of a playful kitteni? Perchance a dloser study of the ques-

tion may lead to the conclusion that our presence liere lias a

deeper significalice than they imagine.

Thouglits sucli as these may' seeni out of place iu tlie mmnd

of a cat. 1 think, lio\ever, that I mnay jiistly dlaim to be above

the average order of intelligence.

As lu a dream, and yet having a reality that nio dreamn pos-

sesses, rny nîemory seenis to carry me back to a time wheii,

enshrined lu a vast temple of maissive colunins, richly adorned

wîth sculptured forins, troops of privileged and liaughty priests
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w'ere devoted t0 niv service, and led a subject and obedient peo-

pie to recognize in nie a beîiig sacred to the godls, and worthly of

particular reverence. Thîis ineinory is ever pre'sent wvith nie and

lends a dignity to nîy character and bearing, îlot comnIlon to tbe

race. This I offer as niv sole apology. -F.

Cavendish in the Olden Time.

0o. 2.

BY M*;%u.T-* SIMP'SON.

IN this article we wvill commence wîtth a sketch of the originial
McNeill faînilv of Caivendîslh.

As stated in a former article John MeNeill came to tlic

Islanîd in 1772, with tlie late Chief jus~tice Stewart (if Charlotte-

town. The Towvnsends, w ho settled at 1>ark, Corncr. mid w'hîo'e

descendants now live at Traveller's Rest, camne ini lic ame sîip).

MeNeilI Iived with Stewart for several vears affer tlie-\ camne.

He euît dowvn fthe trees then growilig oni the spo)t wliere the Col-

onial Building now stands.
One day when thus emphvyed, Govcrnnor Pattersoni'5servant

nman appeared and ordered lîim off, whiercnpon McN\eill, Nvho \vas

an athletic young nitan, struck Iiimi with his fist and knocked hm

down, and theu calinly wvent oit wifth lus chnoppinig. Histo)r%' does

not record just hîow the Govermior and his serv~ait felt about tlic

inatter. Au anecdote of Williain Siipsoni xvll nof lie onut of

place here as it relates fo the saine Governor. Theî Govermior
heing ont of w'ood on a certain Suinday sent for Sîiil)soii to takec

lus horse and get hin a load. Sinîpsoin, «lien lie got tlic word,

cooly replied to the miessenger thus: Tell His Exelnythat

neither I nor my horse work on Sudv' The Governor.

thongli cross at the time, afterwards told hit that lic respected

him for having thle courage to stand liv bis priliciples, even

thougli the Queen's representafive ordercd otlherw ise.

Some timie affer this McNeill inarried anI dien nîoved to
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Pisquid, where he engaged in farîning tili he 2ame to Cavenîdish

ini 1790. William Simpson lived iii Charlottetown at the tinme

MeNeili was married. Hie afterwards moved to Covehead and

settled on the " HÎggins Farni" where he lived several years tili

he moved to Cavendish. MeNeili. after living in Cavendish a

number of years, died in Charlottetown eighty-two years ago

and is buried in the old cenietery on the Malpeque Road. No

stone marks the spot. Trhe remains of William Simpson and his

wife also lie there in an unknown grave. John MeNeili had

eleven children, ail of whom lived to grow up, nîarry, and

have large families of their own. William, the eldest, wvas born

in Charlottetown ini 1782. He, when quite a young main, weflt

to Nova Scotia and was clerk ln Judge Haljburtoni's office, aîid

AN AN,,LEICN PARArnNN M-ýCNEILL'S POND

knew the yonnger Haliburton (Sain Slick) very well. He after-

wards tauglit school at Windsor, N. S., for a while. He return-cd

to the Island and for a time engaged in ship-building with James

Trownsend, M. P. P., of Park Corner. Their shipyard was, 1

believe, at French River. In 1 8o6 he married Eliza Townsend

and engaged in farxning in Cavendish duning the rest of his days.

In a former article we referred to him as a legislator and Speaker

of the House.
He was one of the party who accompanied the surveyor and
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laid ont the main post road fromn Charlottetowvn to Tignisl
through the almost unbroken forest. It is related of hlmii that
once, after he had walked along tle sea-shore fromn Cavendish to
New London harbor on bis m-v to his shipvard at French River,
anid had been disappointed iu not findiîg a lxat iii which to cross
the harbor, tlîat lie, with tliat indoiltable courage and daring
characterjstic of lus couuitryimen, plungel ilito the cold waters
and sw'an across, carrvinîg lus clothes on lus head to keep themi
drv. H-e died lu Cavendish iii US70, eighîvtN-eight \cars of age.
H-is direct descendants op to the preýsent tiuîe uuuîllber two lîun-
dred aîîd eighty.

Malcolin, the second son of John MeNeill, married a Miss
Camnpbell of New London, and livcd lu Cavcudish, dowu 1w the
Pond w'here his son, W. C. MecilI, now lives. Tfli late and
lunch lamnented Thiomas Lc Page w as his grandsoîî. Thle
third son, John, iarried Sarah, danghiter of Williami D'>ckndorff,
and lived ln Cavendish where lus son Johin stili lives.

Neil, the fourtlî, inarried a Miss Trowsdale. ofj Crapaud,
where thev lived. Hie wvas also lu the Legisiature \vhcni a young
mn. Ti'o of his daugliters, Mrs. MeQuiarrie and Mrs. Smîithi,
are uow livinug at Searltown, axîd his son A. A. NleNelîll, at
O' Learv.

Nelly, the eldest datîgliter, nîarried Alexander Marquis, a
member of a xvealtliy firm of that name doi'ng busîiessý iii Ireland.
He camne out to Milivale iii the year i Soo aud started a branch of
the firm's business. Hie did au extensive trade iii shipping
tiînber to, the old country, and lu inuporting and selling geileral1
merchandise. He was the father of Williami Marquis, who for-
merly lived lu Cavendish, but (lied in Boston thrce years ago at
the age of eightv-seven, and of Jamnes Marquis, onie of Detroit's
prominent ciîzents, who is hale andl lîarty at the age of u1ighty-
eight. ('fhe writer is Îidebted to this gentleman for a vvry' ii-
terestiîîg luistorical account of fainilles of the connection that
mioved ont West half a century ago.) There were two other
sons, John and George. John died lu the United States somle
years ago, and George was killed by the falliîîg of a tree in New
Brunswick, ini 1840. Alexander Marquis died iu 1820,

A mnan nanied Fairbairuî, who was afterwards ln the P. E.
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Island Legislature, was sent out by the firni ln Irelanld to settie

up the Marquis business. This man afterwards tnarried the

widow, and was the father of Mrs. Thomas Clark, Cascumpec:

Mrs. Ewen Crosby, Bonshaw ; Alexander Fairbairn, who w'as a

sea captain and had his home in New York, and Thomnas, who

lnow lives in Lawrenice, Mass.

Euphemia, the second daughiter, married John Simpson and

lived on the farni where the last of their children, W. J. Simpson,

died about two nionths ago.

Jamnes, the fifth son, was married to a Dockendorff also.

His daughter Mary stili resides on his old hoînestead. Another

daughter nîarried Andrew Crosby, of Bonshaw, where she stili

lives. Charles, the sîxth son, married a Miss Johnston of Brook-

field. Hie was in the Island Legisiature in Escheat times witlî

Cooper and LeLacheur of Escheat faine. Hie moved to Western

Ontario ifl 1847 where nîany of his descendants stili reside.

Daniel, the seventh son, married Sarah Poole and kept the

post office lu Cavendish for many years. He also was miler for

the settiement for a number of years.

Janet, the third daughter, niarried Robert Simpson and lived

at Hope River, where two of her sous, John and Junius, stili

reside.

David, the youngest of the familv. nîarried a twin sister of

bis brother John'ls wife and Iived on the homestead which is now

occupied by his son David,

We will niow give a short account of the family of William

Clarke, the founder of the Clarke fainily. As before stated, he

came to Cavendish inI 179o and married Ellen, datighter of Will-

iain Simpson. They had twelve childreil. William, the eldest,

inarried a Miss McFweii of St. Peters. Hie was a xueiber of the

legisiature about the same time as Speaker MeNell- His so11

Williamu was collector of custoins in Charlottetown over thirty
years ago.

Mary, the eldest daughter, married John McF.wen of New

Londonî, where they hiad their home.

Thomas, the second son, married a Miss Woodside, and
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lived for a tirme at Darnley, but afterwards înoved to Michigan.
Frank, the third son, mnarricd. Miss Schurman, aîîd lived ai

Darnley, where soule of bis faily stili reside.
James, the fotîrth sou, iiiarried Eliza Bell, aud lived ai

Canîphetton. His dauglhter Elten (Mrs. 1). McKa% is living
uoxv on the hometeadl.

Johni, the fifth soli, inarriu(l Auîî, daugliter of Jamecs Sinip-
soli and sister of John Simpson, xw'lo still lives ai Bay \'iew. H1e
lived and died on the fari at South Rustico, liovw occu1>ied lw
bis son Leinuel.

Andrew, tbe sixth soli, married a dlaughiter of Richard Rig-
nali who kepi the tavern at Ilazel Grox*e. Hliived in avds
o11 the farni stili occnpie<l by soinc of bis daugliters. John C.
Clark, Esq., of Bay Vicw, is bis ontly surv\.viiIg soli.

David, seventh soli, also nxarried a daughîter of Richard
Baguait, and lived ou the old hoînestead, iIUw occupied by i
eldest son, W. D). Clark. Another soli and tbree daugbiters
neyer rnarried but lived and (lied ln Cavendish.

To follow the McNeill fainilv a lttle furtber, we nîighit give
s'nine accounit of the family of William MIcNeill, the eldest of thu
second generation of the MeNeills. Marýitgaret, the eldest, maýr
ried Jerernial Simipson and lived at Bay View tilt within a fU\w
years of ber deatb, wbich occurrect in Charlottetown iîî 1895, ini
ber 9oth year. John, the oldest soli, uiarried a daughiter of John
Simpson, forînerly of West River, lie moved to Corrunua on
the St. Clair River. His wife and faitiy are now living, I bc-
lieve, iii Bay City, Micbigan. Helen, the second daughter,ý
mnarried Alexander MeNeili and lived iii Cavendish. W. S., of
North Rustico, niarriet Anu Jones of the.saie place. H1e farîned
there, but also built vessets and saitcd thenm for inany years. Hev
represente(t the Second District of Queen's County iii the House
of Assembly for severat years, between 1867 and 1873. XVas in
the legistature ini the stirring trnes consequent o11 passing the
Railway bitl. He still tives witb bis wife on tbe old hoinestead,
bale and bearty at the age of eigbty-six. Thonmas marrîed Char-
lotte, daugliter of James Simnpson, and lived for a tnie iu Souîth
Rustico. H1e moved to Elmsdate, ini Prince County, over thîrtN
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y'ears ago. He is stili living there aged eighty-four. James
nîarried jane Haricer, and they are stili living in Cavendish.
Alexander married Lucy Woolner and spent his life on the 01(1

hornestead where he died two years ago. The Rev. 1,. G. Me-
Neill, the popular pastor of St. Andrew's Preshyterian church,

PRKSI(V"IKRIA.\ Clit (lU AND P'ART OF CI Nil VRV, CAVENDISH

Sb. John, is his eldest son. Alnother son, Chester, is a meniber
of a law &inl Vancouver.

Jane rnarried Duncan McKenzie, of Cavendish, and moved to
Michigan, where she and lier family now reside. Mary married
IDavid Lýawson, of Covehead, where they lived for a number of
years. They afterwards nîoved to Crapaud where they engaged
inmrerchandizing. To this lady, w'hose memory is asgood as ever
it was, the writer is ilndebted for most of the information in this
article.

Euphemia married Peter McGregor, soli of Dr. MeGregor, of
Iirackley Point. Tliev settled in Michigan, ini Bay City, w'here
she is stili living.
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Thiere are three grand-children of William Simipson stili liv-
iiug two of theni 011 the Island. Johnx Sinmpson, of Bav \'iew, iu
Ilis goth year; Mrs John INcKee, who live'. with lier grand-
(latghiter at O'Leary, aged iiinetv-tliree, and Mrs. Johnx MeNeîli,
of Bay Citv, Michuigan, wvho is, 1 believe, iuetv oxie. Jamxes
Marquis. of Detroit, writes mce that the last two persoils 11w11l-
tioued aud himself are the olilv ones living -wlio caui renienibeir
s-ceixxg William Silipsou, the first settier liere. Mr. Marquis also
writes nie that lie attended scîxool iii Chiarlottetown iu i 820, au(l
that ailong lus scîxoolinates, whloin lie reniemibers verv well, Nvere
John and Chiarles Binns, Josephi and Ralpli Nelson, Johnt MeNcilI,
formerly Secretary of the Board of E duc.ttîiin, aud John H vde, of
West River. The xriter's father, jerenulali Simpson, atteuded,
sehool in Charlottetown from i8îo tili 1817. Hec hved with his
uuele, Samuel Bagnail, who did business at that tinie on l>owual
Street. The late D)aniel Hodgson, an(I 1 also tliîiil, the late Sir
Robert Hodgson, wcre anloxig luis schoolinmtes.

Three sons-îin-law of William Siumpson oce111)icd stcats iu the
Island Legisiatuire in the early part of thec enuLr. Tliey wurc
William H-yde, of West River, William Dulendorif, of North
River, and Sainuel Bagnail, of Charlottetown. Fiveeof lusý granid-
sons also had seats in that body. Thev were William, Nuil and
Charles MeNeili, William Clark, of D)arnley, and Jeruemiali Siinp-
sou, wvho was a menuber of the Legisiative Connieil and also of tixe
Executive ini the days of Governor I)nndas.

W. S. MeNeili, a great-grandson, liad a seat later ou.
Then a great-great-grandson, the fanions Jeýrry, liipou asset
two or three terms in the United States Cougcss liru lie lias
been the advocate of about aIl the politîial isîns- of thc day, viz.,
Greenbackismn, Fiatisîn, Populisux, Silverisux, aud îs iow advo-
cating Single taxism.

We mentioned iii a former article thxat a MIr. Melnty-re
taughit the first sehool iii Cavendish, We now give a list of
teachers that succeeded hlm. Robert Robertson, of St. Pcýter's
Road, taught iu 1826. Sebastian Davidsoni, a graduate of a
Seottish University, succeeded hlm, I believe, the next vear.
Theu Roderick Campbell taught afterwards, auid Captaiu Irving,
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of the Fanny that sailed for California in 1849, went to sehool to
him, here. Mr. Blaney, an Englishman, came next, and a Mr.
MeGregor, a brother of John* McGregor, historian of the Island,
followed. Donald Livingston, and Donald Lamont, of West
River, were succeeded by Robert Bellîin, who married a daughter
of James McNeiIl. Then came -MeLune, followed by A. A.
McKenzie. After this, ii 18,59, J. H. Fletcher taught for two
years. Then a man by the name of Bentley followed for a year,
wheu Lemuel Miller, now Principal of West Kent School, Char-
lottetown, took charge and contînued teachixig the school for
thirteen or fourteen years. Tlie celebrated diplomatist and
President of Corneli University (Dr. Schurman) and many others
who have mnade their mark in the world sixice, went to school to
him here. But this article is too long already. We will reservre
for our next a sketch of the social life, amus=ments, customs and
remarkable occurrences conuected with the history of this place
and people.

- -_
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ASSES-SMENTr SYSTEM.
MUTUÂL PRINCIPLE.

Tho Jltilal Reserve Fulld Lueo Associafloil
IS in its nineteenth year of uninterrupted prosperity. PURE LIFE INSTJRANCE

has been its shibboleth. Thjs is the only tbing it bas to offer to the public. No
deceptive "estimates" of "future resuits," or "future dividends."1 Dividends are

paid in advapice; thus being guaranteed in the cost of Insurance each year, the rates
being, on an average, 40 per cent. below old system companies.

ONE HALF THE FACE 0F TEE POLICY PAID
IN CASE 0F TOTAL DISABILITY.

insurance in force, - - - - - - $270,000,000
Death Claims paid since organization, - - - - - 37,000,000
Surplus to Policyholders, nearly, - - - - - - - -3,500,000
Deposit with Dominion Governnient, - - - - - - 250,000

AGE;-NTS WANTE F'D
Appl to-ALFRED MANLEY, Manager

A. E. MacNEILL, Provinces Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island.
Local Agent at Charlottetown. Metropole Building, Halifax, N. S
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SMVOK E~
Hickey & Nicholson's

PEARL-

RUBY
There is no Kodak but the Eastman Kodak

No. 2
Falcon
Kodak

JOB--For 3%X %3X Pictures,

$Uses Eastman's PRINTING$1.00 light-proof film
cartridges and can

be loaded in daylight.
Fine achromatic lens, safety The Best Job Printin is

shutter, set of three stops andd
socket fbr tripod screw. Well T V IM E J(((
made and covered with leather. I||L LAWI 11 I I
No extras, no bothersome plate
holders, no heavy glass plates. This Magazine ln printed thore.

Kodaks $5.00 to $35.00. The prices are as 1ow as Ony-
EASTMAN KODAK CO. where aise.

C ,'Z'"'" eRochester, N. Y. The work is unusually botter.
JOHNSON & JOHNSON, AGENTS
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ET. A. MACLEAN.
* IRON FOUNDER, MACHINIST

AND BOILER MAKER

iPlumhing, Steam and Hot Water Heiting a Specialty

A full line of Piuinbers' and Steani Fitters' Goods

always on hand.

* Cail and see our "up-to-date" Bath Room Supplies.
SThe iargest stock on the Island to select frona.

* Get our prices before closiîîg contracts, as we gîve o
*good goods and at right prices.

A large staff of expert workmen employed.

* ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

We also carry a fulli une of Mili and Dairy Supplies,
Sincluding the world-renowned Alpha De Lavai Separator.

Address-

OFFICE A. MacLean
OFIEAND STORF-MASONIC TEMPLE.

WORKS-SPRING STREET.
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[IYND1VAN & C0*
'.. INSURANCE -e AGENTS

CHARLOTTETOWN

REPRESENTIN(; IN P. i; ILA

North British and Mercantile Fire Ins. Co.
Union Fire Assurance Society.
Phoenix Pire Assurance Co. of London.
Gene-ral Marine Insurance Go.
Standard Life Assurance Go.
Canada Accident, Sickness, and Plate Glass

Insurance Go.

INSURANCE EFFECTED AT LOVW RATES

Cha rlottetown-~&
SO1)T]P WORKS 4+4

DON'T HOLD BACK!
You can get a Lady's Gold-plated Hunting Case Watch,

Fou can get a Lady's Gold-plated Open Face Watch.

You can get a Lady's Gun Metal Open Face Watch.
Fou can get a Gentleman's Gold-plated: Hunting Case \Vatch.

You can get a Gentleman's Gold plated Open Face Watch.

Fou can get a Gentlemnan's Dueher Silverine Case Watch.

Fou can get a Gentlemnan's Gun Metal Open Face Watch.

You can get either of above for $2.50 cash, and 50 Jubilee or
Royal Oak \Vrappers.

You can get Boys' Watches for 93 cents cash and 15 Wrappers.

You-can get Clocks for $1.00 cash and 20 XX rappers.

VU You can get Brooches, Bracelets and Pocket Knives for \Vrsppers.

BUY THE FAMOUS

Jubilc * Royal Oak Soaps
AND SAVE WRAPPERS

See our splendid offers at the Factory, Weymouth Street, where
Premiums are on exhibition.

J. D. LAPTHORNE à CO.

1 111, 111,IN ( 1. I'A )\ý , À k IP 1'l \N I, ýj \(ý ý,'I\ jý



The. lx liulepelldel1lxt Ordêr xi df lxFrte
"THE BEST FRATERNÂL BENEFIT SOCIETY

IN THE WORLD."1

thmBecause the rnembers receive benefits when they need

Fromn three to five dollars per week when sick.
From $250 to $2,500.oo when disabled permnanentîy from

disease or accident.
Fromi $5o.oo to $5oo.oo pension per year after 7o, when

ail payments cease.
From $soo.oo to $5,ooo.oc to beneficiarjes at death of

member.

MEMBERSHIP LIBERAL
Nov. loi POLICY

SURPLUS IEQUITABLE
Dse. lot SYSTEU

*3,705,1102.82

DEATH RATECABL
lesi ysar MNGMN

5.87 pop thouam

Thirty-avonPOPTST
Couria end *VSIPOPTST

flftss. humirsiTLMNTO
Mlembera

lu P. E. IslandiLAR

ORONHVATEKCAH, M.D.. S.C.R.
loforNTo. CANIADA

Table of Premnium Rates CAREFUJLLÇ- GRADED and VERMUCH LOWER than those of the Old Line Companies, but MATHFMÂTICÂLLy SAFE. For further information respeoting the 1. O. P.apply to any miember. Fot Literature apply to,
DR. H. W. ROBERTSON, H.C.R., Crapaud
CHARLES MURPHY, H. Coun ,Summeruidê
L. U. FOWLER, H. Sec., Bedeque
JOHN H. BELL, H. Treas., CharlottetoWd.


